
CHAUTAUQUA ASSOCIATION OF DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 
Post Office Box 1019 32 Clark Avenue at Janes Avenue 

Chautauqua, NY 14722     Year round Cell: 716 581 3212  
email: Chautauqua.doc@msn.com Website: www.chautauquadisciples.org 

REQUEST FOR RESERVATION 
DATE  _______________________________________ FOR THE 2020 SEASON 

NAME Please PRINT using BLOCK Letters 

LAST ____________________________ FIRST ___________________   
Spouse or roommate 
LAST ____________________________ FIRST ___________________   
Children's Names & Ages 

Total # of people: _____  Has your address changed since your last DOC stay? Yes  or No  

MAILING ADDRESS:  ____________________ CITY _________________  STATE ___ ZIP __________   

PHONES: HOME ______________ CELL ___________________  EMAIL __________________________   

Fire Regulations Limit number of occupants per room  
Do you have any special requirements and/or information that we should know about : _______________ 
There are four 2nd floor rooms and seven 3rd floor rooms in headquarters and Graybiel house has four floors 
with all 15 rooms served by an elevator. 

Please check if this statement is true: “I am unable to use stairs.”  

Room Arrangement: No Preference    Double Bed   Queen Bed    2 Twin Beds   1 Twin Bed 

FIRST CHOICE OF DATES: Week Number _______  From ___________  To ________   
Please make SECOND CHOICE: Week Number _____  From ___________  To ________   

House Preference: No Preference   Headquarters House   Graybiel House  
ROOM CHOICE: _____. Rooms will be assigned on the basis of need, availability, and date 
received. To help us give you the best arrangement, please make sure these questions are 
answered: 

1- If you are asking for two weeks, which "one" week is your first choice. Keep in mind that there is "No 
Preference" for two week requests and will only be available after one week requests are filled. 

2- Which is more important, the room or the week you are requesting. Room or Week (circle) 
3- Identify if preference of bed/room you are requesting are musts or wishes (example: if requesting 2 

single beds, could you be in a double or queen if you needed to be). 
4- If you are traveling with others who are not listed on this form, please list their names. 

Are you a member of the "Disciples of Christ" denomination?  YES  NO  
Are you a member of another church/congregation?  YES  NO  
Please give the name of the church/congregation/Faith: ______________________________________   

Please check all that apply: Laity  Clergy  Elder  Deacon  
Are you able and willing to serve as accompanist for Sunday morning worship? Yes  No  

Please note: Guests must be able to function independently or with a minimum of assistance provided by an 
accompanying caregiver. They must be able to perform the six Activities of Daily Living which are: eating, 
bathing, dressing, toileting, transferring (walking) and continence. 

mailto:Chautauqua.doc@msn.com
http://www.chautauquadisciples.org/


2020 Lecture Themes 
All titles and descriptions are subject to change 

Week One: June 27 — July 4 Climate Change: Prioritizing Our Global And Local Response 
How we talk about climate change is rapidly shifting. But among the ongoing political debates, how are we – and should 
we be – responding? 

Week Two: July 4 - July 11 Forces Unseen: What Shapes Our Daily Lives? 
We like to think that we have ultimate choice. But every product or experience that we can possibly experience has 
been carefully selected for us by a mostly invisible class of societal gatekeepers and tastemakers. Our choices are not 
only limited, but also affected by everything from explicit advertisements and industry “influencers” to secretive 
campaigns and algorithms. 

Week Three: July 11 — July 18 Art and Democracy  
Artist, advocate, activist, citizen. What is the role of art – and the artist – in an active democracy? In this week, we hear 
from artists raising the social consciousness, challenging the status quo and engaging communities large and small toward 
meaningful action.  

Week Four: July 18 — July 25 The Ethics of Tech: Scientific, Corporate and Personal Responsibility  
Big Tech companies have begun to acknowledge their tremendous and sometimes harmful impact on society – 
particularly with regard to marginalized communities and civil liberties, and usually only following public calls for ethics 
reform and oversight. 

Week Five: July 25 — August 1 The Women’s Vote and Beyond 
as we join the nation in celebrating the 100th anniversary of the passage of the 19th amendment, we also consider those 
who were left out of the mainstream suffrage movement, examine the slow progress toward gender equality on United 
States, and look to the movements relevance to the ongoing battle over voting rights. 

Week Six: August 1 — August 8 Rebuilding Public Education 
In this week we take a comprehensive view of the cradle to college pipeline and look beyond the 2020 election to 
ask how we build more integrated and equitable public schools and best prepare our children for careers as citizens 
in a rapidly changing world. 

Week Seven: August 8 — August 15  The Science of Us 
In the midst of robust debates about tribalism, isolation and bridging differences, this wide-ranging week explores 
how 21st-century science is disrupting our social and historical understandings of how “us” happens in who “we” are 
as communities, demographies, families, nations and a human race 

Week Eight: August 15 — August 22 Reframing the Constitution 
230 years after its ratification, the U.S. Constitution remains one of the most difficult to amend of any in the 
world. During this week we ask if the Constitution is securing the “blessings of liberty” for all Americans and 
whether constitutional reform -- from amendment to outright replacement -- is necessary and even possible. 

Week Nine: August 22 — August 30 The Future We Want, The World We Need: 
 Collective Action for Tomorrow’s Challenges 
What will the world look like over the coming decades, and how can we work together to better prepare for 
the future? From climate change to new technologies, the world faces countless interrelated and fast-
moving drivers of economic, political and social change. 


